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are intended. Fortunately the Queen's Benci
Division declined to make the Act nugatory, anc
beld that the retailer was the seller of the poi
son under the Act, and that lie must be dtil)
qualified, and bis name and address appear 0Ec
the packet. This decision wiIl meet with
general approval."1

_EX PARTE W. BULMER.
We deem it expedient in reporting this case

to rernind our readers of the Bloasom and Clayton
case, which excited considerable interest at the
time it was pending. Those parties and others
were tried in the Queen's Bench (C. Mondelet, J.)
for conspiracy to kidnap. The Couyt having
cbarged for a conviction, the jury deliberated
for three days, when they were unable to
agree, and were dismissed. Defendants were
tried a second time by another jury ; but this
time, after nine days' deliberation, the jury
again disagreed, and were discharged. The
Court then made the following order

cgThe Court in consequence of the non-
"agreement of the jury to a verdict, discharges
"them, and it is hereby adjudged and ordered
"that the four prisoners be remanded to the
"common gaol of this district.

"gAnd whereas, from the positive evideuce
"adduced in this trial the said prisoners are
"not entitled to be bailed, it is adjudged and
"ordered that they do stand committed to the
"gaol of this district, without bail or mat .npri .ze,
"to stand their trial at the next termn of this
Court, and not Io be diacharged witbout further

"orders fromn this Court."'
lNotwithstanding this order, Blossoin and

Clayton petitioned for tbe issue of a writ of
habeas corj. ua to be bailed. They first applied
to Mr. Assistant -Justice Monk, in Chambers,
but withont success, 10 L. C. J. 30. The matter
was subsequently submittcd, again iii Chambers,
to Mfr. Justice Badgley, who granted the applica-
tion, Ib. 35. The gaoler, hlowevecr, being un-
able for want of possession of the writ, to bring
up before the Judge the petitioné-rs in order
that bail mnight be given, the application was
once more renewed, before the Court of Queen 's
Bencli sitting in Appeal. Trhe Court were
divided in opinion. Mr. Justice Aylwin, and
Mfr. Justice Mondelet, the Judge who had held
the Crown side, were againist the petitioners.
The Chief Justice (Duval), Mfr. Justice (now

iChief Justice> Meredith, and Mr. Justice
Drunimond formed the imajorfty. Blossom and
Clayton were liberated on bail, Ib. 46.

As the order was given without any applica.
Itior4 wbatever baving been made to the Court,
it was considered even by Mr. A ssistant-Justice
Monk flot to be a judgment of the Court. It
adiudicated upon. nothing; it decided nothing ;
it disposed of notbing judicially. ln this respect
a material discrepancy appears to arise between
the two cases. But W. flulnier's motion was
mere]v verbal; it was not written and filed of
record. There was consequently nothing upon
which a Court of Record could render judg-
ment, and, iudeed, the adjudication does not
bear the sacramental words, ilIt is finally de-

termined," which are essential to the judgnient
of a Court proceeding, as tbe Crown side of the
Queen,'s Bencli doles, according to the course of
the coinmon law. The adjudication bas not leven
"gIt is adjudged and ordered; " but the first part
of the conclusion, Il until otherwise ordered,"1
plainly shows that what precedes, and also the
rest as being its conclusion, is an order,-and
the laut part, ilby this Court," leaving, as we
shall demonstrate, the adjudication...(for an
order is necessarily an adjudication), open to,
alteration by the other side of the Court, is
evidence that it is nothing more than an order.

The.present instance thus affording like the
other simply an order, we rnay observe that the
words in italics iu the latter are not to be found
in the former. [t seems, nevertheless, that
they are in strictness implied in the words
"9to be there detained," whicb, together with
the following words, are, in so far as the real
mnerits of the question miglit requlre, equivalent
in law and in gnod sense to the corrusponding
part of the order in the Blossom and Clayton
case And tbough the two cases differ ln fact
from eacb other, inasmucli as these parties
prayed only for their freedomn on bail, whereas
W. Bulmer asked lis entire and unconditional
liberation, yet the generality of the principles
embodied in the deciLàion of tiat case embraces
the bearings of this one.

Mfr. Justice Mercdith easily remnoved from the
way of the Court in Appeal the objection that
the order tended to restrain the action of ail the
Judges. Rie said:-g" . . . The order impugned,

ii...as I read it, in effect provides for the bail-"iing of the prisoner by this Court-the côn-


